
CYLINDER HEAD 

Dear Paul: 

H ere's the information. 

Any cylinder head from 1930 to 1950 will fl__t. 
But, the easiest head to get is from a 1946 to 19;J0 
Chrysler 8. If you can get a head from a 1940 or 
older it will be th e same width as the Airflow head. 
Some tilne in '41 or '42 I'm not sure , they went 
to a wider head about ¼ 11 -TW.S makes no differ
ence, the head ·gaskets aP? ¼" wider, ,but a l! the 
Stud holes are the same. Forget aoouf: the water 
holes they are a ll ok exc,?pt two of them a11d they 
a re not needed. If you us e the · wide cylinder head 
it is best to use the narrow h~ad ·g:asket. If you use 
tl:e lat~r gasket it wm also work but the head gas
ket will stick out with the ledge on the head. If 
you use he r,egular Airflow gasket the ledge ·will 
be hardly noticed. 

Now! ! let's get to work. If you want to do a 
real good job, you can have the ¼" ledg e milled off 
the head, I did not do this. But: What ycu must 
do if you do not have the }?dge milled off, is to 
o-nnd and file or mill off' 5¼" ,.from the front sur
face so you have a 'flat surface to mount the neck. 

I ,o-round it off o;, a grind stone a11d 
then finEshect it with a file. You must be aibl,i- to file 
fairly flat so itdoes not leak. But you can alwa)'.s 
use a thick "Ve lum oid" gas ket if the su .rfacc 1s 
not even. Next. r emove the twu studs from th-3' 
old head and measuce the exact distance from 
each other and from the bottom surface of the n ~w 
a nd old head. This is important, do not use the 
front surface of U1e new or ·old head as guide marks 
as the stud holes in the he ad may or may not 11>? the 
same in relation to each other. In .other word., the 
new head may be a trifle larger than the old head. 
Use the cy lin der hea.d gasket mo_unting stud.;; as 
!?l.1ide points. All clear? After cente r pm1ch
~g the head for the two studs drill with . a 
21 / 64 drill and tap with a 3/s STD.TAP - Next in

sta ll two studs from Old Head. Don't go overboard 
on the tightening so you don 't' strip the h.ead. J .ust 
so there agai11st is ok.Next , take the water neclc 
that o·ocs on the he ad first and put it on the studs 
and s~ribe a Ji·,1c for th-~ water outlet with a sharp 
piece of .steel. After scribin'g the outlet shape cen-
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ter, pun clc a series of hc-;es aro•md Lhe li11e bul 
mal,e sure vou allow for the line and stay ms tde 
it. You then drill 3 / 16 holes as c lose as possi<ble. 
After that take a punch and hamm e r and break 01,t 
the piece. If y ou mark the new head corr:ct and 
drill it correct the hole will look exactly hke the 
hole in the Old Aluminum h.eacl. The cores for 
1 hese h eads wer e exactly th e same, the only differ
{.nce is the spark plug holes in the new head arc 
loc:1.ted in pairs. The old head had them sp:1.ced lhc 
same distance apart. 

Next. after breaking out the piece, you can file 
all the rou gh edges off and tnen ass emble the ne ck, 
ok? Ther e aTe a few differences b-etween 
lhe head such as raised portions where th.e 
h ead studs go. but that makes no difference . You 
must then make a p late for the Old water ou tlet. 
this can be made from a piece of 1 / 8 oi: 3/ 16 flat 
stoc k just drill two holes and install a gasket so 
it se~ls. The finished job looks ok and will work 
ok. 

Thie cy lin der head gasket numbers are as fol
lows: MC-CORD No. 6206 - VICTOR No . 1014. 

Th ese are the numbers for the Old narrow gas
kets that were original equipment, I prefer these 
to the later gaskets that ,are ¼" wider-

Thanks again for your letter ar, d write when 
you can. 

Mr. Paul T. Criswell, Jr. 
215 Leona.rd Ave . 
North .A,pollo, Pa. 

Dear Paul and Family, 

Thanks aga111, 
GUS HECKE NBERGER 

Jun e 14, 1965 

Since wriong you last I have been busy but J 
have h.ad a few moments for f.un. One of t.l-iese has 
been t:he buying of two more Airflows. I bought a 
1935 SG DeSoto Airflow Four door here !.n Idaho 
which I thought would make a good .parts car, but 
I find that it wouldn't take too much to l)Ut it in 
good running order. 

The . other A irll ow I bou, 01ht is th e 1935 SG 
DeSoto four door that has b~n advertised in the 
Newsletter by a Mrs. Mary McCollum who Lives 
at Council Bluffs, Io,wa_ I wrote to her several times 
and talked to her iby tel-eiphone and bought it. And 
here is where real brotherly Love comes into U,e 
picture . After I had decided to 1buy it my brother 
who lives here in Nampa said he would like to have 
it, so I have let him take it. (same price, too--ibe
lieve it or not). Well, anyway , he left last Thurs
day for Counci l Bluffs .. He went in his New Yorker, 
with tools,' 'ex tra water, oil etc. , jus t in case. I talk
ed to him the fir.st night by phone in La.ramie, 
Wyoming, and skipped the next night but phoned 
nim a.gain on Saturday night and he had left ~WY 
ci l Bluffs a,bout 11:00 a. m. Saturday and arnved 
in Great Bend, Kansas, at 6:00 that evening. Said 
he was making about 17 miles pe r gallon a~ _ 60 
miles per hour . The car is in very good condition 
a·nd he is 'going on down into southwestern Kansas 
th en starting fo~ ·Idalt<>, 11ext ".'eek. ,.:;" ~' . 

I bouo-ht o~~ >ir ·· the new Chrysler ' A.iiftow r:ub- · 
ber .;;tamp'; and am very happy with it. · 

Did you see the white sidewalls by Denman? 


